
GARDEN SEEDS.
Just arrived irom Ihe Murvb, Mud tor suit b)

P. 1 honi ton,
ONE doorbciow ihe Maiket, warranted

good, and will be sold wholesale or
retail, as low as can be purt hased in Char¬
leston, amonp: which are the following ;

Early York Cabbage, Early Cucumber,
Early Dutch do. Long do.
Drumhead winter do.Su^at* Loaf I .eUuc*;,
Late Outch do. Summer bush *,qua:>h,
Savoy do. Winter do.
Early spring Turnip, Squash Peppers,
Spanish do. Rabbet nose do.
Bljod Beet, Sage, Hue,
Early scarcity do. Burnet. Spinnage,
Orange do. Red Onions,
Turnip do. Curl'd Parsley ,

Salmon Radish, EarlyPetei sburg Peas
Scarlet do. Early Charleton do.
Orango Carroty Dwnrf Marvuw f;u do.
Swelling Parsnip, Large Whiie do.
Cellery, Mister NVojt,
Saffron, pepper Grass,
Summer Savory, Ve^etabe Oy»ter.

.ALSO.
Prunes, Almonds, Figs, Raisins, Cramber-
ties, Oranges, Onions, Cheese, Codfish,
M ickarel, Mustard, Hops. Irish Potatoes,
fresh Chocolate No. I and 2 See. See.
A large assortment of Fresh SHOES,

.mong Which are Ladies, Misses and Mens
and Boys of all descriptions, which will be
aold low by taking a number of pair ; and
also he has added to his assortment of DRY
GOODS, HARDYVAKE Sec. fee. manyarticles too tedious to enumerate, as they
¦were lately laid in. Those who have cash
to spare, may find it to their advantage io
call. A few hundred Raccoon Skins for
sale. Camden D^r. 1 9 lRlft 38*

TO HENT,
THE Houie and Lot, formerly occupied byMr*. J< «u« Ctntey, now occupied by ^aniuclBrown, E»q. on LaUdlcionttrect . For term* ap.ply to

HENRY R COOK.
December i» 37*0

The Subscribers
ESPEC IT L'LLY inform their friends
and tho Public that they hnvr rnm.

menctd the FACTORAGE and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to attend to the interests of
those who may be pleased to employ them.
Their counting house is on Dunkins wharf.

J. S. MURRAY 8c Co.
Charleston, Nov. 16 1316. 341 f J

t'OR SjiLl
A LOT laying on the west side of Broad-

street between Decalb and Rutledge-
streets..Any person wishing to purchase
will do well to call soon, as it will bo sold
low for cash.For terms enquire of the
Subscriber

SYLVESTER BRONSON*
December i2, 18 i 6. 37 tf"

sTTeriff sale.
BY virtue of sundry executions to jvc direct -

ed. will be sold on Monday the sixth dayof January nexts at the Sand- Hill fitonta- \tioity lately occujued by Ca/it. Isaac Dv>
MOSS.

£

. Head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep ; also, a quantity of Corn and Fod¬
der, Plantation Tools, two Waggons and
Qeer, and a Sulkey and HaVnt&s..And on
Ttksday the 7ih January, will be told, at
Gibson's Plantation, a quantity of Corn
Fodder, a Cotton Gin and Machinery,all levied On as the property of Capt. J* Du-
bose, deceased, at the sept- 1 ate suit* of A.
Blandmg, W. Blanding, B. Bineham ^
Co* and others, and by consent of parties.Conditions cash,* the com to be remo¬
ved within ten days after the day of sale.

. FRANCIS S. fcfitt. Sheriff.
Camden. Decc mhei 9 1816.

.

1 HK SUBSCRIBERS
Respectfully inform their

friends and the public* that they have
entered into Co-partnership, with a view
of carrying on business in Camden , under
the firtp of JAMES CLARK, 8c Co. where
the business will be conducted by Jam&s
C i.ak *, and in Charlc*ton under the firm ofJ AMES S. MURRAY, & Co. where the
Factorage and Commission Business will
be Conducted by Jamrs S. Murray.
They offvr for sole, {at the Btore lately occu¬
pied by James Llurk) their present Stock of

GOODS,
at reduced prices, and expect to receive an
eaily supply, suitable for the approaching
season, which will be sold on the lowest
terms for cash or produce.

JAMK8 CI.ARK.
TAWrraS. MURRAY.Camden, Oct. 8, 1816.

Shtriff Sale.
BY virra* of an etrcutton to me directed, will

he .old before the court h"u%e in Camden, on
the firat Monday and - ue*d»y in Janttary next,within the legal ltoyr< of tale,
IGH I Saddles, levied on as the pro-^ prrty of llurwell Lucy, at the suit ofYV oi. R Pickett..(Conditions cash. .

' I'. S. LfcL, Sheriff.
Camden, December V, 1816.

THE St/SSCPTBER"OKC.S leave to inform Ins friends and
~ ihe puuh&jn generals thut he has just
rec ived. fcc now offers for sale, at his store,
the second house to the north of DeKalb
street, in that pari of the ctty known 4>y
ti e name of Logtown, the following arii-
c e*, on very low term*, iur cash or pro-duce± v.e :

^ilk an<! Cotton Utn- 6-4 Bird eye and spot-
bielias, ted do.

Tories ankGToVes~ Batta anrHJassa,
Getu's Btaver do. Humhums
Colour'd sewing silk. 6-4 4*4 6c 9-8 Cotton
Sattin and Lustnug Cambric _

Ribbons. 4-4 japan Muslin
Black India Lustring,do- Tamb'd do.
Levantine shawls, as-4-4 6c 6-4 Book do.

sorted. Do. do. do. do. bill's.
Silk birge do. \ Pldid Sc striped Ging-
r tage; Bandanna do. ham*.
Combs Furniture prints,
Lea tTier suspen de rs Fancv CaTTcoe s
Plaid bilk Hkf*. Pink Sc black cambric
Black do. do. Piinied Vesting**
Blue do. do. Swansdown do.'
Madras do. do. SaUinett do..
PuUicut do. do, American shirting
Tapes S. ripes, Dimity,
Ounce Thread*, Roma.1 Hkf*.
Pins, assortt d Imitation shawls
Btack Italian Crape. Mourning do.
Ladies h GentlemensBlack. brown & grey

worsted hose. bombazette.
D % Lan bs wool do. Bottle tfretn do.
Lions 9nawls Sup. fine Cassimeres
4-4 5-4 & 6-4 Cotton ofdiflVrent colours.

Sc BulV shawls. Best sup. fine broau-
7-4 & 8-4 Chintz clothe do.

shawls different co-Bristol (hi (Til blankets
lours. C arse Broad Cloths

4-4 sprig p-arl tiet Blue & mix'd plains
Ler.o White yellow Sc red

Flannels
-Also.

Gilt and plated coat and vest buttons.
Iron table spoon*. Foolscap paper,
Fellen Axes.Grain sythes,Jamaica RUM. Piiilad. Hye Whiskey.
Madeira Wine in bottles,
Crockery Ware assoi ted .Handsaw files
No 10 Cotton Cards
Gotton Bagging Twine.Dundee do.
^0, ri, 10, 8, 5, be 'tel. eut iNaiis.
Muscovado Sugar, -
White Havanna do.
Prime Green ^offee--^fttatk Pepper,Spanish Segarst is'f. Ifc.

JOSEPH KELLY.
-1 8th December, 1816. '33tf.

. PUBLIC HALE.
Vfc/'ILL be sold, at Public Auction, be-
. fore the Court house, on the fir*l
Monday in Feb. next, all the AJKGROES
belonging to the estate of Wun Langley,deceased.

By ord'-r of the Court oj Ordinary . |Wm, Langlcy. Admr .

December 19, 18 16.

NO l ICE.
A Lb Persons having demands againstthe estate of Pkeslok O'Nkil, dec.
of Kershaw District, are requeste d to pre¬
sent them properly attested, to the Sub¬
scriber) on or before the 1st of Feb. 1817.1 JOSHUA WAT SON.

Drc. 24, 1816. 39-4 i
5 WiVl." THOMPSON,

TAKKS this method of informing the
Public, that be has removed to the

lower side of DeKalb strcet in broad-fctt eet,
where be fctill continues the business of
Turning and Windsor Chair
% Making.
All Orders in his line will be thankfully
TEES and 1 H A1HS made and Painted
any colour request* d. Old Settees and
Chairs mended and painted on reasonable
terms.
A few thousand feet PoplarPlank wanted, they may be rough edgedand not less than 16 inches wide.
Camden, Oct. 16. 29

NEW LINE OF STAGES.
From Camden to Charleston. *

THli Subscriber, contractor for carry¬ing the mail from Camden to Char¬
leston, intends keeping up a regular line
of stages between the above places, to com¬
mence on the first of January next. Good
stages arid horses, and careful drivers will
be provided, and every other accommoda-,tion afforded to persons who prcfeftikifh
easy and expeditious mode of travelling*The Stage office will be kept at Mr*
lings* Livery Stables in Charleston.
|£7» Pottage Tmh Dollara.

JOHN CELL.
November 7, 1816*.. 33

NOTICE.
COTTON in the seed *ill be received

sand expeditiously picked and pack¬ed, on usual toll, at my Cotton Factory in
Camden.

Aug. 15, IS] 6.
J. LYON.

LEE & DeLEON\ 1
Kave jusi received, in addtuon to their

former stock, the following :

Elegant Florentine Si.ks,
. Levantine do.

*

. Crapes,Muslins of various descriptions*L*>ftg white Ktd Gloves,
Short 4o
Silk «k>.
Shawls, Cotton Bails, Si k, Threads,Black, Browi^Creen St M ulbet rv Bom-

bazettes.Caticoes anchFu niture Chintzes.
Dimity, Biown Holland, Hamtkerehteh* ot jevery kind, Inverness B \(jG1NL», wuh
various other articles.

.ALSO.
London DufiRl Blankets, } by the

Point do ) piece or pair.White, Ye ilowland Htcf Flannels,
Superfine Broad Cloths, fiom z 50 to £10

per yard.
Casaimeres of various Qualities.

GKOCKHIXS.
Philadelphia Rye vViiukc).^ oj;nac BRANDY ) ..

.West India HUM. $'sU <lua,"y'
Madeira WINE,
Loud u Bottled Porter,*

kugar, prime ureen Coffee by the hap:,j Tobacco by the cask, Sail, Sweet Oil* Spi¬ces, White Havanna Sugar. Loaf do.Fresh Hyson Tea, CROC KEK Y assorted.
.. ALS(/..

A supply of HARDWARE and CUT¬LER Y, all of which they will dispose o(
on reasonable terms for cash or produce.Can. den, Dec. 24, 1 8 I 6-

_- tn6tice; ^

4 LL persons having demahds gainst1 the estate of the late Capt. Isaac Du.

b'jse* are requested to tender a statementof them, legally attested, to SamuelMath is, E*q ordinary for Kershaw Dis¬
trict, on or before the third Monday inF« binary next. Those indebted to thesaid estate are requested to be prepared to
p.iy or settle their respective debts, at least
one week prior to tl»e next return day.December 54, 18 '6. 39*41

BRADFORD SPRINGS.
\gRS. Pii'Kiiow respectfully infunns hei

friends and the Public thai she intends*

Continuing her HOARDlAG HOUSE, at
Uratiibwi Sptings, the emtmg summer,whcie every accommodation will be afford¬
ed to C.entlenun and Ladies w ho visit ikm
either for health or pleasure. '1 he pecul¬iar qualities of these spring are too well
knovwi to need any particular description.They will be fi'ted up in a suitable manner,
with bathing houses, &c. for those who mayfavor her wuh t eir company.
IJiQci/jrd S/nijfgs, Sumfiler Dis¬

trict^ Utc . IS, 1816.

* NOTICE.

I^OR Sale, Two LOTS, one situate on
the corner of Broad & Rutledi^e streets

the other adjoining it fronting on Rutledge
strt having on them a good two story dwel¬
ling house, calculated for a store, a kitchen,smoke house, stable and carriage house,and
ail other necessary buildings for a familyand a dtore.For terms and further par¬ticulars apply to the subscriber.

ELISHA bell.Camden, Aug. 13*1816« 20tf

THE Members of the Camden JockeyClub met on Wednesday the 11th Decem¬
ber,agreeable to appointment, and proceed¬ed to the election of officer*, kc. fcc The
following gentlemen were declared duly e-lected, viz :

Gen). Z. Cantry, President,Mr. C. SHANNoN, Treasurer.
Capt. J. S. Dkas,
CapU P. M'Caa,
Mujr. J. Cantey,
Col. W. Nixov,
Capt. J. Dour,
Johw Boy kin, Sen. Esq... Stewards*
A. Honors, Secretary . ]

Rciolvedr. That the Races shuJl com¬
mence on the second Wednesday in Jami¬
liary next, and continue two days. First
day, three mile heats ; second day, two
mile do.*~>Fuithcr particulars will be giv¬en in the next paper*

By Order of the C/ub.
A. HODG I S, Secretary.

Baldwin & Hamilri^ht,
TNPOKM their friend* .ml the Public

that they have purchased out Mr* Wil»
(«iam Bw asington, Saddler, of this place*and intend carrying on the
SADDLE 1ST H*R#K88 MAKING

BU9IAES8%In all its branches. Persons wishing to ob¬
tain a supply of any articles in their line,
can be accommodated upon reasonable
terms, and on the shortest notice. Theyhope, by their skill and industry to merit a
share of public patronage.
Camden* Nov. 14, 1816* 33tf

A House and I.ot,Wmi a separate con\enient S'.ore.
' Hottse, formate or to renf, at the up-pcr aiui uw)^i plcar>«nt pun ot Camden.

lor terms enquire of
Jt)S : THORNTON.December 2 6, lb! 6. - ) \ f

lO'ii SAU,
4 I.IKE ' Y Young Isegro Ft Low.Enquire ofJ\ tht* Printer.

FI
A. & M. DeLKON,

AVE ju>t received by '.he ship 7*i:6tuafCap'.. M'Neal. from 1/>VC pool, u io:n-
plete suppiy ot Apothecui > 's Glassware,
con*>isiin<r of

C. round Stopper Botiles, different sires,Tn» Cap Jar*, do.
Glass Mortals. Nipple shells,Breast Pipes, CiuuU+me-i Mef^mes,
GTass luunels, halt mouth Woit.es.
WHITE VIALS, a Large quantityfiom 2 drams to 8 oz.

Al.SO Oa' hand, / ~

A quaniity of American (iL \SS WAKEt
imp .1 ted direct from the man u factory.

LIKh WISK,
A fresh supply of FAMILY & PATENT
MEDiClNES, importtd by late arrivals
. all of which they offer for sale, on the
most reasonable terms, at their Drug store
in Broad-street.
Camden, Dec. 25, IS 16. 49-52 «

A£tV GOODS.

JIA'^N presents his compliments t«
his friends and the public, and in-

orms them that he is removing his

Cheap Cash Store
Into Stateburg, where he isfpening a most
us. fill and elegant assortment of GOODS,
which he flatters himself is well adapted to
the season, and that he will be enabled to
Si 11 them at such prices as >vill give gene¬ral satisfaction. He has on hand
Superfine West of England, London, and

second quality Broadcloths and 1'elice
Cloths, assorted colors.

( assimeres, printed Pelice Flannels, Cabi¬
nets, Cords and Vesting.

Carpeting ami Hearth
Yorkshire Cloths, Bearskins, and Blankets

(torn 3 to 12 dollars a pair.Nej;ro Cloth*, Caps and fsfroesv
Coarse, fine and fancy COTTON GOODSforeign and domestic.
Levantine, Florence, and Canton Silks, as-

soi ted colours and figures, & Bombazine.
6, 7, St 8 qu »rter Levantine and Dama>k

silk and Paris Net Shawls,with and with¬
out fancy borders.

Black ai d fancy Canton 8c Bandanna silk
handkerchiefs and half do. with borders.

Canton and Italian Crapes,assorted colours.
Green, Brown, Black and Plaided Bomba-

zettes. .

Silk, Thread and Cotton Laces, and Rib-
. bons, assorted.
Family Time Pieces and Watches, war¬

ranted.
Looking Glasses, various sizes, with Gilt
and Mahogony frames.

Ladies, Misses, and Gentlemens Shoes as*
sorted colors and qualities.

Silk, Cotton 8c Woolen Hosiery 8c Gloves.
White and lancy color'd plumes and feqth*

ers, assorted.
Ermine.
Artificial Sprigs,Wreaths 8c half Wreaths,and artificial Trimming,
Toilet cushions with mirrors,Silver Chords
and Tassels, Necklaces, Beads and Jcw-
e'rv, with a variety of fancy articles and-Millinery.

^Glass, i. hina, and Delf Ware, assorted/i Spirits, Wines, Whiskey, Pjgter, Shrub,Sugar, Coffee, Cheese* and other Groce-
ry arnctes.
Fine Northern Homespun, white, plaidsand stripes, fait colours ; and bed ticking.CUTLERY & HARDWARE.-Waffle 8c
Wafer lions. Elegant Saddles and Bri¬
dles, common do fine and coarse Hais,
with a variety of useful articles, not e-
numerated,all which art- offered for cash,
cotton in the seed or bail, oi corn, for
which the best prices will he given.
Also.Flour by the barrel.superiorquality. . ^ *
J. L. returns his grateful acknowledge¬

ments to the 1 adies and Gentlemen in the
vicinity of his 8tore, for their liberal En¬
couragement since he cafltunimced ^MSl*'
nes there ; and particularly to thfc Ladies,for whose custom he (eels much indebted,and Informs them that he will exert
ert himself always to render his sssortmeni 1

worthy of their attention, and preference**by selecting the best and most fashionable
articles in market. \ -- .

J. Lyon is also opening an
assortment of Woolen, Cotton, and other
useful DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,Hats, Hardware, Ice. fcc at the stofe latelyoccupied by Messrs. M'Lauchlin k Braey,at Sumpter's Landing, on the Waferee, in
Clermont, which he will sell cheap for cash
or Corn.
STOPPED, from a Negro, a Hundred

Dollar Bill, which was offered to be chang¬ed. The owner can have it.
December 10, 1816. 37-9


